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Recommendation1 (paragraph 2.62)

That the Departmentof Financeand Administration developand administer an
accreditation systemfor assessingthe purchasing performanceofindividual agencies.

Not Agreed.

Agenciesarecurrentlyableto internallyaccreditandassesstheirown purchasing
performancebasedon individual requirements.With the introductionoftheFinancial
ManagementandAccountability(FMA) Act1997, ChiefExecutiveOfficers (CEOs)have
beenprovidedwith greaterflexibility andautonomyin theirpurchasingframeworkto allow
themto tailor purchasingpolicy to theirindividual agency’sneeds.This devolved
environmenthasnotremovedthe obligationfor purchasingofficersto promoteefficient,
effectiveandethicaluseofCommonwealthresources.CEOsareaccountablefor the
purchasingperformanceoftheiragency.

Centralisinganaccreditationsystemwithin theDepartmentofFinanceandAdministration
(DOFA) is inconsistentwith thedevolvedenvironmentcurrentlyoperatingwithin the
AustralianPublicService.

Therole oftheAustralianNational Audit Office, andotherbodiesto review arangeof
Whole-of-Governmentpoliciesandtheirapplicationis noted.Someagenciesalso applythe
continuousimprovementmodel to policy developmentandpractice.

Therearecostsandresourceimplicationsto DOFA andagenciesfor anychangesto the
currentsystem.

Not Agreed.

Theintroductionofamandatoryrequirementwould addalevel of inflexibility to anagency’s
purchasingframeworkwhichmayimpacton the ability ofCEOsto tailor purchasingpolicy to
theneedsoftheiragencyin adevolvedenvironment.Theinflexibility mayresultin some
agenciesbeingunableto negotiateeffectively.

TheintroductionoftheFMA Act to provideCEOswith greaterflexibility andautonomyin
theirpurchasingframeworkdoesnotremovetheobligationfor officers to promoteefficient,
effectiveandethicaluseofCommonwealthresources.CEOsandagencypurchasingstaffare
accountablefor theirprocurementdecisionswithin theexistingCommonwealthProcurement
Guidelines:CorePoliciesandPrinciples(CPGs).

Recommendation2 (paragraph 3.19)

That Financial Managementand Accountability Regulation 8 be amendedto read that
‘An Official performing duties in relation to the procurement of property or services
must act in accordancewith the CommonwealthProcurement Guidelines



To assistpurchasingofficials to understandtheirobligationsaspurchasingofficers theCPGs
arecurrentlybeingreviewed.Thisreviewis consideringissuinganewversionoftheCPGs
thatwould highlight themandatoryrequirementsin astand-alonesection.Thiswould enable
officials to clearly identif~r theirobligationswhenpurchasingeithergoodsorservices.A
separatebestpracticecomponentis alsobeingconsideredwhichmaybe addedto the CPGsto
provideofficerswith further informationon theirdutiesaspurchasingofficers.

Noted.

TheCommittee’sview thattheculturalchangenecessaryfor systematicandsustained
improvementin procurementmanagementin agenciesneedsstrongleadershipat the level of
ChiefExecutiveOfficer,Boardandseniormanagementgenerally,is supported.For Chief
Executives,accountabilityofperformancein managingprocurement,andresourcesgenerally,
is exercisedthroughtherelationshipwith responsibleMinisters andtheParliament.

Agencyheadsareresponsiblefor determiningthestyleandcontentoftheirstaffs
performanceagreementsto achievetheiragency’sorganisationalandbusinessrequirements.
Thereforeincluding areferenceto how efficiently andeffectively thepurchasingfunctionis
administered,particularlyin circumstanceswherethelatter is critical to theefficient and
effectivedeliveryofoutputsandoutcomes,will beatthediscretionofindividual CEOs.It is
notedthat someCEOsrequiretheirstaffto reflectefficientand effectivepurchasingfunctions
aspart oftheirperformanceagreements.

Noted.

Thetrainingofstaffandthe levelof competencyrequiredofpurchasingofficers in any given
agencyis theresponsibilityoftheCEO. It is notedthatsomeCEOshavemandatedthat staff
who undertakeprocurementfunctionsmeetappropriateCommonwealthProcurement
CompetencyStandards.Removingtheresponsibilityfrom theCEOby reversing
CommonwealthProcurementCircular 98/3 wouldbe inconsistentwith thedevolved
environmentcurrentlyoperatingwithin theAustralianPublicService.

Recommendation3 (paragraph 3.31)

Measurementofthe performanceof thesenior management,including Chief Executive
Officers, ofCommonwealthagenciesshould include referenceto how efficiently and
effectively the purchasing function is administered,and whether agreedobjectivesare
being met, such as ANZ content and the commitment to maximising opportunities for
SMEs.

Recommendation4 (paragraph 3.63)

The decisionmadein Commonwealth Procurement Circular 98/3 to changefrom
mandatory to bestpractice the requirement that all personsundertaking procurement
functions meetappropriate CommonwealthProcurementCompetencyStandards
should be reversedimmediately.



Recommendation5 (paragraph 4.35)

Agreed.

Theadoptionofa simplified definitionofsmall andmediumenterprises(SMEs)to ensurea
consistentapplicationinprocurementwouldbebeneficial. Careneedsto beexercisedto
ensurethat an additionalreportingburdenand extracost is notplacedon suppliers.DOFA,
theOffice ofSmall BusinessandotherrelevantCommonwealthagenciesareworking
togetherto establishan appropriate5MB definitionwhichmaybe includedin thenext edition
oftheCPGs.To ensurean appropriateandworkabledefinitionis achieved,discussionsare
currentlyunderwayonwhetherthedefinition shouldbebasedon thenumberofemployees
and/orannualturnover.

Thesediscussionshavehighlightedtheneedto considerdifferencesbetweenindustrysectors.
For example,whenclassif~ringorganisationsin the informationtechnologyand
telecommunicationssectorit maybenecessaryto considerannualturnover.As indicated
above,theDepartmentof Communications,InformationTechnologyandtheArts andother
relevantstakeholderswill beconsultedaspart oftheprocessfor identifying an appropriate
definition. TheAustralianBureauofStatisticsis currentlyundertakingareviewof defining
businessby size.

Recommendation6 (paragraph 4.59)

That the Governmentupgrade its commitmentsothat Commonwealthdepartmentsand
agencieswill sourceat least20 per cent oftheir purchasesfrom SME.

Noted.

Thegovernmentis fully committedto ensuringtheexisting 10%targetfor 5MB participation
continuesto be met. Futureachievementagainsttheexistingtargetwill requiremonitoringof
agencyperformanceovertime andconsiderationofthe impactofchangingpurchasing
patterns.

An increasein thetargetwithoutconsideringthechangingbuyingpatternsof individual
agencies,andwith apotentialincreasein reportingrequirementsfor governmentandSMEs
andthe associatedpotentialresourceimpactsis not supported.

The DepartmentofFinanceand Administration and the Office of Small Business
developand agreeon appropriate definitions to coversmall and medium enterprises,
and circulate this information acrossgovernmentfor universal application. The agreed
definitions shouldbe included in the nextedition ofthe Commonwealth Procurement
Guidelines.
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Recommendation7 (paragraph 4.60)

Agreedin-principle.

Commonwealthagenciesarepresentlyrequiredto applyarangeofpoliciesaimedat ensuring
a competitiveANZ industry.The CPGspromotevaluefor moneybaseddecisionsonwhole
of life costsandbenefits,aswell asrecognisingthecommercialandpracticaladvantagesof
doingbusinesswith ANZ industry.However,introducingamandatoryrequirementto
purchaseANZ productswould removesomeoftheresponsibilityofachievingvaluefor
moneyawayfrom agenciesandthis is inconsistentwith thedevolvedenvironmentcurrently
operatingwithin theAustralianPublicService.In addition,theModel IndustryDevelopment
Criteriaalsorequireagenciesto identify capableANZ suppliers,especiallySMEs, thatcan
provideproductsandservicesto enhanceAustralia’sexportpotentialandimport replacement.

Agreed in-principle.

Commonwealthagenciesarecurrentlyableto applytheModel IndustryDevelopmentCriteria
for Major Projectsto projectslessthan$10 million ona discretionarybasis.

Thecurrent$10 million thresholdfor Model IndustryDevelopmentCriteria for Major
ProjectsandtheassociatedGuidanceNoteshasbeenin placesinceFebruary1999. The
currentthresholdwill beassessedatthetime of areviewof thesecriteria,to allow the
Commonwealthto fully gaugetheeffectiveness,andcostto agenciesand suppliers,ofthese
criteria.

That where Australian-New Zealand (ANZ) products are equal to overseasitems in
terms ofvalue for moneyand other principles in the CommonwealthProcurement
Guidelines,then the ANZ products must be purchased.

Recommendation8 (paragraph 4.83)

That, for agenciesunder the Financial ManagementandAccountabilityAct 1997,Model
Industry DevelopmentCriteria for Major Productsshould apply to procurement projects
of $5mor more.



Recommendation10 (paragraph 4.101)

Noted.

In 1996 themandatedrequirementfor MOUs to besignedbetweenCommonwealthagencies
andISONETwasno longerbinding.

Theeducationofagenciesabouttherole andservicesavailablefrom ISONETshouldachieve
thedesiredoutcomeofmaximisinglocal businessparticipationin theCommonwealthmarket
andthis reflectsISONET’sdesiredoutcome.

To raisetheprofile of ISONETandANZ industrycapability, ISONETandDOFAwill
consulton thepreparationofanelectronictoolkit thatwill be availableto purchasingofficers
to outline therole andfunctionofISONETandthevariousIndustrialSuppliesOffices. The
toolkit will includeachecklistto guidepurchasingofficers throughtheinformation
requirementsanddecisionprocessesnecessaryto fully achieveavaluefor moneyoutcome.
This toolkit will beplacedon both DOFA’ s CompetitiveTenderingandContractingwebsite
andISONET’swebsite.It is not proposedto mandatereportingin AnnualReportsofMOUs
with ISONET,however,any futurerevisionoftheCPGswill highlight thecapabilityof
ISONETandthebenefitsavailableto agencies.

Noted.

Existing mandatory(electronic)reportingrequirements,publishedon TelstraTransigoTM,are
alreadyin placefor all contractsincluding all off shorepurchasesvaluedat $2000ormore.
Agenciesarepresentlyrequiredto providedetailsaboutthecontractandthesuccessful
provider.Changesto thissystemmayhaveresourceimplications for agencies.

Electronicreportingon all offshorepurchaseswould, in part,coverinformationcapturedby
existing reportingrequirements.Agenciesarecurrentlyrequiredto encouragecompetition,
particularlyfrom ANZ suppliersandto ensurethat theyprovideopportunitiesfor ANZ
industry,especiallysmall to mediumenterprises,to provideacompetitiveoffer orproposal.

That all Commonwealthagencies,if theyhave not alreadydoneso,sign a memorandum
of understanding (MOIJ) with ISONET. This MOU, amongstother things, must:

• Guaranteelines of communication betweenagenciesand ISONET; and
• Include commitments to maximising the involvement ofISONET in the

purchasing process.
An agencywill be expectedto include, in its Annual Report, confirmation of its MOU,
initiatives that it will take to increasethe involvementof ISONET in its procurement,
and an appraisal by ISONET of theagency’sperformanceagainstkey purchasing
objectivessetout in the MOU.

Recommendation11 (paragraph 4.112)

To improve accessby SMEs to smaller purchases,all Commonwealthdepartmentsand
agencieswill publish electronically all the reasonswhy officers havegoneoffshore for
goodsand servicesfor all purchasesworth $100 000 or more.



Furthermore,theCPGsstatethatCEOsareresponsiblefor ensuringthatadequatesystemsfor
therecordingofdecisions,andthereasonsfor makingthem,aremaintainedandthatagencies
offer unsuccessfulbiddersawrittenororal debriefingon why theirbid was unsuccessful.

Noted.

Agenciesalreadyreport on strategicobjectivesin theaccrualframeworkandareresponsible
for theuseofresourcesundertheFMA Act. Thesestrategicobjectivesarealsoreportedby
someagenciesin theirannualreportsandon theirwebsites.

Existing mandatory(electronic)reportingrequirementspublishedon TelstraTransigoTM
provideinformationoncontractsvaluedat$2000or more.Agenciesarerequiredto provide
detailsofthe contractandthesuccessfulprovider. TheCPGsalsostatethatCEOsare
responsiblefor ensuringthat adequatesystemsfor therecordingof decisionsandthereasons
for makingthemaremaintained.

Governmentbusinessenterprises(GBEs)arecurrentlyrequiredto prepareannualreportsin
accordancewith the CommonwealthAuthoritiesand CompaniesAct1997,andfor those
GBEswhich arecompanies,the CorporationsLaw.

Recommendation12 (paragraph 5.37)

That all Commonwealthagenciesunder theFinancial ManagementandAccountability
Act 1997,and governmentbusinessenterprisesreport, on an annual basisin their
Annual Reports, their performanceagainstkey purchasing objectives.This information
should alsobe madeavailable on agencyinternet websitesand be linked to purchasing
electroniccommercesystems.
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